
  

How will you wear your Canadian Pride?
Show us and win! 
  
ENCLOSED IS YOUR CDA150 TUBER’Z.   
  
In case your asking “What the heck is Tuber’z!?” - it’s a soft, 
stretchy microfibre tube that can be used in so many ways,  
just as illustrated below:

 
Enter for your chance to win amazing prizes!  For every post, 
Add Impact will donate $1 to the 2017 World Vision Initiative, 
Nicaragua: Rehabilitation of a Water Well at a Children’s School. 

The Fine Print:  No purchase necessary.  Deadline for entries is June 29th at 11:59pm.  Winners will be randomly drawn 
on June 30th and will be contacted by Add Impact.  Prizes cannot be substituted for cash.  One winner per prize level.  
All images posted will become property of Add Impact and may be used for marketing purposes.  Our American friends 
are totally allowed to participate...we understand the need to want to be Canadian...our beer actually contains alcohol!!!  
Entries deemed offensive will be removed and will result in the user being banned from Add Impact’s social network.  

STEP 1
GRAB your Tuber’z!  We’ve supplied you with a decked out CDA150 version.

STEP 3
TAG IT!   #Canada150, #AddImpact, #OhCanada, #WearYourPrideAI 

STEP 2
SHARE your most creative, funniest, funkiest…you get the idea….picture of 
how you Wear your Canadian pride on Add Impact’s Facebook or Instagram 
page and don’t forget to like and follow us!

OR email them to nadia@add-impact.com and we will post it for you!

@addimpact/addimpactinc

Oh Canada!show us your

Be treated to a Round of Golf at 
an exclusive golf course OR a 
Spa Day at a luxury spa near you!

His + Her Roots73® 

Hoody set.  Celebrate 
Canada in Roots®!

Celebrate in nature 
with this High Sierra® 
Outdoor Speaker.

grand prize second prize third prize
Show off your Canadian Pride 
and mad Tuber’z skills and start 
posting today! 

Deadline for entries is June 29th.
GOOD LUCK!

SCARF HEADBAND TUBE TOP DIADEM HOOD SCRUNCHIE

BANDANA BIKER BEANIE FOULARD WRIST BAND MASK


